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PROCEEDINGS OF THE DAY 77

D. / and Date Tueasday and 02.05.202 3

Co nplaint No. CR/2031/2022 Case titled as Madan Lal
Khurana and Sudha Khurana Vs Emaar
MGF Land limited

Co nplainant Madan Lal Khurana and Sudha Khurana

Re rresented through Shri K.K. KohliAdvocate

R€ pondent Emaar MGF Land limited

Re pondent Represented Shri l.K. Dang Advocate

[.a t date ofhearing Rectifi cation application

Pr rceeding Recorded by Naresh Kumari and HR l\4chta
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e present complaint was disposed ofby the authority on 0 a.O9.2022 being
'red by limitation.

The applicant-complainant has moved an application dated 17.10.2022 for
toration of complaint stating that law of limitation does apply only to the
rceedings ofa "Court" and not quasi-judicial proceedings. That Article 137
aw oflimitation is only applicable to the 'ludicial Proceedings' that are to be
d in courts only and not to the 'Quasi-judicial proceedings' that are
rceeded in authorities, tribunals, etc. In support of his submission, the
rlicant-complainant has relied on following citations passed by the Hon'ble
3x court: 1969(1) SCC 873; 1"9?0 SC 209=1.962(2) SCC 199; 1975 SC

19=7975$) SCC 22 and as held by Hon'ble Punjab Real Estare Regulatory
lhority in case titled as Kanishk Kapoor Vs. ATS Estates private Limited in
nplaint bearing no. IBZB/2020.
'he authority observes that the present application filed by the applicant-
nplainant is in the nature of review of order d ated, 08.09.2022 and the Act
)s not give power to the authority to review of its order.

Also, the matter under consideration is not covered under section 39 ofthe
:. The authority observes that section 39 deals with the rec tilicotion oforders
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empowers the authon make rectilication n a penod ol z years
m the date of order made under this Act and the authority may rectiS, any
take apparent from the record and make such amendment, if the mistake
rought to its notice by the parties. However, rectification cannot be

in two cases,frstly, orders against which appeal has been preferred,
ndly, to amend substantive part of the order. Thc rclqvant portion of said

tion is reproduced below:

"Section 39- Rectifi co tion of orders

The Authority may, ot ony time within a period of two yeors fron the date of the
order mode under this Act, with o view to rectifuing ony mistake opparent from
the record, omend ony order passed by it, ond sholl moke such omendment if the
nistoke is brought to its notice by the parties:

Provided thot no such amendment shall be made in respect of ony order
againstwhich an appeol hos been preferred under this Act:

Provided further that the Authority shall not, while rectilying any
mistoke apparent Irom recard, amend substontiee port oI its order possed
under the provisions olthis Act." (Emphosis Supplied)

Since the present application involves amendment of substantive part
the order by stating that the present complaint is maintainable and is not

d by Iimitation in view of aforcsaid citations, the said application is not
intainable being covered under the exception mentioned in 2"d proviso to
ion 39 ofthe Act.

us, in view of the legal position discussed abovc, there is no merit in the
lication dated 17.10.2022 being filed by the applicant-complainant for
toration/rectification oI order dated 08.09.2022 passed by the authority
the same is hereby declined.

plication stands dismissed and be consigned to the registry.
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